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The b8!is ofatttining an elevated status is lhc Murli.

Today, the Murtidhar Father is looking d His children who love the Murli (flfie) to see how much they
love the Murlidhar F&ther and how much thery love the Murli. You become so intoxicated about lhe
Mudi. You forget .ll consciousness of your body as you listen to the bodiless Father' You don't have lhe
slightest consciousness ofbodily beings. You become so intoxicated in lhis way and dance in happiness.
Yoiu consider yourselves to be multimillion times fortunate lo be personally in front of the Father, the
Bestower of Fonung and stay in spiritual intoxication. As you become intoxicated with fiis spiritual
intoxication and the intoxication of the Mudi of the Murlidhar, you experience yourselv€s to be flying
beyond your body and fiis earth. Wilh fte music oflhe Mudi,that is, with the secrets and music of the
Murli, you continue to have many experiencc wift the Fdher' Somehmes, you go to the incorpo.eal
world, sometimes, the subtle region and sometimes, to your own kingdom Sometimes, you become a
lightand-migit-house ard giv€ rays of happiness and peace to the souls of this peacel€ss and unhappy
world. You tiavel through lhe lhree worlds every day. With whom? With the Murlidhar Falher' Hearing
the Murli you swing in swings of supersensuous joy. As soon as you receive the medicine of
imperishable blessings thtough the music of Murlidhar's Murli, you become healthy in body and mind.
BJba was seeing the chil&en qfio have love for listening to the Murli in this rigbt way From the same
Murli, some become kings, whereas others some become subjects because success is achieved through
lhe melhod of application; the more you listen to lhe Murli in lhe righl way, the more you become an
embodiment of success.

First are lhose who listen to the Murli in the right way, that is, those who merge it in thernselves Second
are those who liste[ to the Murli as a discipline and merge some of the Mudi in lhemselves and speak
about some ofthe Muli. Don't even ask about lhe third typ€! Those who listen and merge the Mudi in
themselves in an accwate way become tle form of it. Their every action is a form ofthe Murli Ask
yourself whd nurnber you are in - the li.st number or the second number? To hl\e rcgard fot the
Murlidhar Father mears to l:E.ve regard for every version of lhe Murli Each version is the basis of
eaming an income for 2500 years. It is fte basis of an income of multimillions. tn regard to this' ifyou
mrss one blessing, you ttriss an income of multimillions. One blessing makes you into a mine of
tr€asures. Tho6e !v{ro listen to every word of lhe Murli in the right way and understand the philosophy of
the account of success attained though it, attain an elevated status. Just as the philosophy of karma is
d€€p, in the same way, tle philosophy oflistening to and m€rging the Muli in yourselfin the right way
is efremely elevated. Mudi is lhe brealh ofBrahmin life. lfthere is no brealh there is no life You souls
are experienced in this, are you not? Check yourself every day as to whether you listened to lhe Mudi
with ftat importance and in lhe right way. This discipline at Arnrit Vela easily and autornatically malies
you into an €mbodiment of success in your every action throughout the day Do you understand?

New ones have come, haven't they? Therefore, Baba is telling all ofyou who have come /ast the way to
go/asr Through this way you will go/aJr with lhis way, you can gal/op and male up in terms of any
gap oftime. BapDada tells you the different melhods so that no child has any complaints, such as: Why
did we come late? Or, $fiy werE we called late? Holvevet you can still move forward. Move fotward
with the elevated lvay and claim a high number. There wont be afiy complaints len, wlll there? Baba is
sho,*inl you the rclned way. You have come at lhe time $'hen everything is tead) -rnade You have
come at the time to eat the buttet that has been chumed- You are already fiee from that t"vpe of labour.
Noq simply eal it and digest it. It is easy, is it not? Achch&

To lhose who are coftplele in doing evert'lhing in the right wE and thereby attain all success; to those
who forget the consciousness oflhe body on hearing Murlidhals Murli; to thos€ who swing in the swing
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of happiness; to the intoxicded yogis who temain inroxicated in their spiritual intoxication; to those who
hdte rcgard fot Mvlidhar and lhe Mudi; to such zaster murlidhan; to the children rfio become the
form of the Murli or Murlidhar; to all BapDada"s corporeal and angelic childrer\ BapDada s love,
remembmnc€ and naJneste.

B.DDada meeting groups!

I) You are the elevaled souls who constantly stay in remembranc€ of lhe Onq in a conslant and
stable strgg arc you not? A.e you always constaot 'ek-ras' (taste of One) or do other tastes pull you
towards lhemselves? Other tastes don't pull you towards themselves, do th€y? All of you have just lhe
One. Everything is merged in the One. Since you have only Onq ard there isn't anyone else, where else
would you go? You don't have any matemal or pal€mal mcles, do you? What ptomise have all ofyou
made? This is the promise you have rnade' is it not - that You are everylhingl Have the kumaris made a
fiIm promise? You made a firm promise and you w€re gadanded wilh a wedding gadand. You made a
promise and you found trc Husband. You found the Husband 4ld also the home. You have found the
Husband whose praise is sung by dre *fiole world. You have also fotmd lhe hom€ where there is nothing
lacking. So, have you put on the wedding gadand firnrly? Such L-umaris are said to be sensible. Kumaris
are sensible anyway. BapDada is pleosed to see the kumaris because you have been saled. You would
be happy if someone was saved from falling, would you not? The mo$ers had already fallen dowq and
so for &enL it would be said lhat lhose who had fallen were saved, whereas for L-umaris, it would be said
that you have been saved &om falling. Therefore, you are so ltrcb! Mothe$ have their own /rc* and
ktmraris have their own hc,t. You mothen are also lucLa because you are the cows of Gopal (Cowherd.
One who looks after cows).

2) Are you constafly conquerors of Maya? Those who are conquerors of Maya would definitely
have the intoxication of being world b€nefactors. Do you have such intoxication? Unlimited service
means service of the world Alwsys have lhe a$areness that you are the children of the Master of the
world. You have the swareness of what you have become and what you have found That is all. Simply
conslantly continue to make progess in this happiness. BapDada is pleased to see those who are making
progress.

Constsndy remain intoxicaled in remembrance of the Falher. What does Godly intoxication malie youl
From being residents of ftis earlh (ash), you become rcsidents of the sky (fash). So, do you conshntly
reside in tre sLa or do you sometimes reside on the earth? Since you have become the children ofthe
high€st-on-high Farher, how could you stay down below? The ear& is down below, is it not, whereas lhe
sLT is high, so how could you com€ dolvn? Never allow the fool ofyour intellect to touch lhe glortrld
Just up abovel This is known as being a child of the highest-on- high Falher. Let there be this
intoxication. Constandy refiain unshakeable dld inunovable and full of all treasures. Ifyou fluctuale
even a little because of Maya you wont b€ able to experietrce all treasures. You have received so many
treasures from the Falher. So in order to keep all those tre€sures wilh you for all time, constantly rernain
unshakeable and immovable. By remaining unshakeable you will consrantly experience happiness.
There is also happiness of perishable wealft. Only those who remain unshakeable and irunovable will
be able to experience this happiness.

Ail Brahmins have received self-sovereignty. Previously, you were slaves and used to sing: "I am Your
slave! I am Your slave!" You have now b€come self-sovereigns. From slaves, you have become kings.
There is so much differen@! There is the difference of day and night Remember the Father and change
from a tlave to a king. Such a kingdom cannot be attained throughout the whole cycle. With this self
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sovereignty you rec€ive fie kingdom of the world. Therefore, constatly rnaintain the intoxication lhat
you have a right to self-sovereignty, and youl physical senses lvill automatically follow the elevated
path. Alwsys maintain lhe happiness lhat you have attained whalever you wanted to attain. Look \{fiat
you have become from what you were! Look where you were and where you have reached!

Qu6tion: Whal is the easy way to become a conqueror of Maya?
Ancwer': In order to become a conqueror of May4 b€ angry with your defects. When you feel angry,
dont become angry with one anolher, bd become angry wilh your defects and weaknesses and you will
easily become a conqueror of Maya

Qu6tion: why is BapDada especially pleased r}{rcn He sees the villagers?
ANw€r: Because lhe villagers are very innocent- Ev6n the Falher is called the Innocent Lord. Jus t as
$e Falher is the Innocent Lor4 so too, lhe villagers arc innocent. Therefore, always have the happiness
lhat you are €slr€cially loved by the Imocent Lord

Blerring: May you be al easy yogi and constantly o<perie,nc-e happiness by maliing all your attainrnents
emerge_
The basis of easy yoga is love, and the basis of love is relationship. It is easy to remember someone in a
relationship. All attainments are r€ceived through a relationship. Where you have attainment, your mind
and intellect go there easily. This is why you have to make all the treasues of powers, krowledge,
virtues, happiness, peace, bliss and love srd all lhe different attainments you have attained etuerge in
your intellect ard you will ftereby experienc€ happiness and b€com€ easy yogis.

Slogan: Those lvho ren|ain beyond all questions remain firlly satisfied.
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